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$28,000,000 TO PUT BIGGEST DREADNAUGHT, UTAH, INTO ACTIO
1 h-1-p ';-;-:h-:-;-m- -i.

$250,000 an Hour Is the Expense of T One Single Volley of Entire An
Fighting Newest Warship, While ment of Floating Fortress, Includ

Her Maintenance Costs $832,-00- 0
i pp ing Torpedoes, Uses up $25,040

a Year, or More. of War Appropriation.
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As ugly as the horned toad of the
desert and e big aa a row of machine
ehops two city blofka long, the battle-shi-

I'tah, the Mggest fighting ship
float, lies alongside a pier In the

HrookHn Navy Yard, taking on her
final touche.

Aa ahe Ilea there aha represents an
outlay of fMOO.OOU at least; the contrac-
tor who built her got H.M,000 for his
work before the Oovernnient completed
her with armor plate, gune and the
other Heme which make her a floating
fortress with a garrison of 1,001.

Rough estimates of the cost of keep-
ing the moneter afloat, supplying her
with fuel, practice ammunition, stores
and food for her men and money to meet
her par roll, make the yearly cost

BLUE OA SHOOTS

PRISONER GANG

TR1EDT0 RESCUE

Beaten With His Own Club,

Byrne h in Hospital With

His Victim.

THORETZ CANNOT LIVE.

Ran When Friends Tore Him

From Policeman's Grasp,

and I atter Fired

As a reenlt of a deadly combat 'n tha
.Mronx eaxly between a lone po-

liceman and a ganu of roughs, one of
whom he had arreted, Aruthur Th retz.
a decorator, of No TX Kaat One Hun-der- d

and Sixty-fift- street, la a prisoner,
mortally wounded, in the Leban in Ho
pltal, and Policeman Jeremiah Hynie,

and who ohargi wiiii f, inj

any iiiucnent. The He, Fat:

Uniterm about eight w m
one and

avenue rsrly when
in- came the tieet

from a ntaxby saloon, and
shouting Byrne ordered the
slopped.
BKATEN WITH HIS OWN CLUB

AND PRISONER FREED
look at the kid ln uniform!"

about $832.O0n, or the Interest on mora
than tzo.om.ooo.

Thua the rnamplnn a fighter of the
world rcprrsi-nt- pra. ttojslly an Inveat-tnvn- t

of ,'.. Km When ahe goes Into
battle sn hour of fighting might easily
use up I2W.00O worth of ammunition.

The i'tah carries ten guns.
They ax arranged In pairs In turrets,
two forward and three aft Each one
of them cost about ttt.MO. And their
mounts, not Including iho turret protec-
tion, coat about IS2.Z37 more each. Title
cost haa not yet been ngured out

for the Utah, but Is baaed on the
ftguroe of guna or the. same type made
recently for other ahlpe. Eery shot
from one of these iruns coats MSI.

Besides these weapon for battering at

Jeered one, and then all began to abuae
the patrolman and dared him to arrest
any of them. Byrne selaed a nan he
believes was Thoretz and the crowd
set Upon Mm, Some had umbrellas,
with sThl b they poked him In the ribs
and face, and one wrested his night-
stick from Ml hand anl oeaa him over
the aead
the gang ran away

with the
infest
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tog ahlpe whloh may come agalnat her
the has twelve quick filing
guna, which MM about 10,000 each
from which as many as llftren ahota
minute, costing about SM each, can be
fired HuoJi firing could not, of course,
he up continuously for an hour be-

cause the heating tlu
The two email machine guns, whl

mounted either side forward and
which stream of bullets like the
hoes of fire oaa each
uae up ammunition at the rata of about
116 minute.
TORPEDOES "GOOD TILL USED,"
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GOSSIPS TOLD UNTRUTHS
ABOUT MRS. HEALEY.

Evening World

hi. rrvoUc, fired shot into he UM 'mi lTOn J",mijdd),,u,le buying for Umdon
air. Tnoruls running, and .... Ininctir
Heme lowered hi revolver and fired '""" ".f ",l"u'
twice, and Thorelx fell. olf the bin!. 01, hut subsequent In report of proceeding Harlem

by and oaaUOg strong and quiet. on Thursday, The
big soon the re- - '"' r"'M "emonstratlon ing World was to say, quoting
serves the atutlon and UK months occurred in last hour woman who had been brought to court

,au aaOUiano irom UOOWOO rlOgplta4Or ionuj. nen or everything ln an,w,r to that the hus-iwe-

summoned. Dr. Urlll took both traded moved upward with great 'band Mr Healey had "left herhospital. Oanadlan l'aclflc Up thirty-fo- ur Other statementsItyrne fourth to Over points, the Wl,re attributed the defendant the
t.iken l.ebni.n Hospital fro.-- that finished the session cae, to Mrs Healey, all of
preein three tne w.t.i Mvanoa or and have been lnvesfl- -

results battle gangs whl.h
llronx.
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captain, ward-
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went to Harlem Tullce Court and got a
summons for Mrs Ullzahcth Millet.

It w as reported. In count-- , tlon with the
court pro,-- , ..tings, that Mr. Miller had
emptied a pall of garbage over the head
of Mrs. Healey. There was no such an
o ourrence. In eaponslhle goaalp exagger-
ated the happening beyond the boun-
daries of truth.

There Is no happier young couple In
the llronx than Mis May Healey and
her husband The Evening World trusts

S that all their friends will appreciate

the victim of an Injustice and that this
statement Is made for the purpose of
setting her and her husband right before
the public.

rrarase Bairatara lluay.
rTYItAOl'HK. Sept. II Burglars reaped

a rich harves In Syracuse yesterday,
several reolilences hiivlng been broken
Into and looted. The blggoat haul was
niade at the home of tlliarlea 11 Orouje,
In the fashionable section of the city,

thieves getting away with lew-el-

allied ut 1 - which Included one Ala
nd ring w jiih 13,000.

tlce ammunition used and the cot of there are two great mechanical cranes,
repairs. The officers of the Utah and one on each side, with a lifting power
ef the Navy Department will not at of 80.000 pounds.
present make any estimates regarding On the Utah's basket work observatljn
these Items, except In the matter ,f porches and at other point about the
repairs. Under a question on that head, lilP ate searchlights so powerful that
Capt. William 8. Benson, the proud ba can make sn island of 1'ght In the
commander of the battleship, writes the blackest night so clear and bright that
eloquent word, "None." one could read a newspaper anywhere

From other experts, baaing their cal- - within a quarter of a mllo or her
eolations on the past experience of
other ships carrying .smaller crewa, tha
total cost of maintenance will run up
to $W2,ooo a year.

The ngures regarding the eot of
maintaining gun crews ,

flclally are Instructive

Taking of each shot from a

aa $424 frum each
gun ae the of a simultaneous

of all them la to
may be of two $10 000

furnlahed of-- 1 torpedoes, with a tot il of $25,040.

Each estimate or uie cost 01 an nour bi
containing two big la serve.! h la reached by allow-I- thirty
two officers and fifty-fou- r men. Their shots from esch of the btg guns Iwhlch
monthly payroll Is $3,000 each turret. 1 rather an exaggerated allowanco for

There are seven to each five- - an hour's firing by all of them) and
Inch gun and they the Oovern- - 15 shots each from the
ment enly $190 a month In pay per gun which have a capacity of fifteen shots

On the decks of Utah are fifteen a minute, but are only. In this estimate,
boata Four of them are credited with two a half shots .1

ers aa big aa some tugboats and fit to minute, an underestlmste offsetting tha
do duty in weather the biggest overcrowding ot tr.e nig guns
ocean-goin- g tugs can stand. There arc
eleven sailing and rowing boate, the
ama'lest of them punta. For the
lifting and lowering of the
steamers and any other coarse pulling
and hauling to be done aboard ahlp

the cost
gun and
$50. cost

firing of $S,040, which
added th firing

turret "be
guns battle

for
men

cost

the
ateam- - and

which

young

The guns have a life roughly- -

calculated at MO shots, and the
guns at 7ffl shots. Thus, to have thirty-battl-

shots In reserve a big gun must
not be fired more than -- 70 times in
practice twentv-seve- n practice shots a

JAMES McCREERY X CO.

23rd Street 34th Street

SILK DEPARTMENTS, m Both store.

"McCreery Silks"

Famous over half a Century.

Complete assortment of Silks, Velvets
and Dress Goods, weaves and designs in
colors used by Paris Couturieres for Autumn
Gowns. Mantles and Millinery.

On Monday and Tuesday,
September the 18th and 19th

10,000 yards, superior quality Imported
Dress Satin in Black or White. 40 inches
wide. 1.75 per yard

lue 3.00

BLACK DRESS GOODS, m Both store.

5,000 yards of Broadcloth.
.Shrunk. 50 inches wide.

Imported Velveteen. -- 7

.Sponged and
1 35 per yard

value 2.00

inches wide.
1. 1 5 per yard

value 1.50

JAMES McCREERY i GO.

23rd Street 34th treet

yar for Matl dH f rnorr thM
and leave Mm gun a life of ten

yer.
The rtflr nre tiicl for full
n.i'lii rh,a ira 'Mr. p .fll ileal

' more, hut MVrrthelWI havn a lOBftf
lire. fumniy ivriiwvn niinwwi

eharg! r HrrA In practice,
ani o th?ro l 111 lo In thr:n
OFFICERS LIVE FORWARD ON

THE UTAH.
The Utah In Mi '' lonr. v,t ft

Inches wide and, at a displacement of
U,M tons, draws feet In '.". Her
.rew la the lze of the creiv which
filled In the three-(le,- l ahlps of the
line In the ila s of old. So far as tha
complement of men Is concerned the
battleship Is "reverting to type."

The Utah Is the best armored ship la
I the world. The main armor Jacket Is

eight feet deep and eleven Inehe thick.
Above this Second eight-foo- t dep
belt, nine Inches clck. Tlie turrets of
the big cuns have from elht to twelve
inc 04 of steel all over them. The five-Inc- h

battry has h bcit of ar-
mor protection ;'iid there ir. tWOlttch
tool splinter buliiheads between each

gun.
T!;e officers live forward on the Utah.

Tho commander of the latest type of
warship no longer treads the quarter
deck there Isn't any to treat. Moreover,
on the Utah the o??!ror have three OlO

;&)ci)(S)vB

'

X

(3)

... ". t . .

is a

a

valors In which to slip up a
lictn een tha gun deck and tha
the flroroom. These ara auton
valors, operated by the pa
push buttons.

Vome of the figures on which
scrlpllon of the gi eatst fighting
th world are based come from
Benson of tha L'ta i and other
officers; there Irtra IMM which
could no; properly Rive to a newapaf
Kstlninte- of some of the?e wcra gaU
by I ha Rvanlng World from tha na
export of the Scientific American,
J. 1'.. Walker, and othe.' estimate
worked out from tl.e data thua
nlshc-l- Certainly they go to prove
thn united States Navy ts not
behind In the struggle of the nation
protect themselves from possible
gres-!o- n by other nations.

It was just about fifty yeara ago

the Monitor, the deaplsrd "rheeaebos on
a raft, " poked her noae Into Hampton
Road ' to drive the steel-shelle- d Merrl-ma- c

away from the Federal fleet which
she was threatening to annihilate. The,
Monitor was the first ship In the world
to carry guns In a revolving armored
turret. She was 12$ feet In length, was
41 fe' wide, mounted two Dahl- -

gren guns protected by three lachea of
sheet Iron, ana cost 1775,000.

And now, In fifty yeara. the United
States of America presents, aa the the-
atrical managera say, the Utah.
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